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The 
Happenings

at Rockville Nursing Home

“Providing superior care for our residents 
and peace of mind for families.”

Spotlight 
Employee of the Month
Jany Suryadeth, 

Cook

Favorite Type of Music: Country 
Favorite Color: Blue
Favorite Food: Chinese Food
Hometown: Vietiane, Laos
Idea of a Perfect Day: Spending time with 
friends shopping, going to temple on a Sunday.

Meet the Editor

Kelly Martin, RN, BSN
Staff Development/IT 
Coordinator
The Happenings Editor
Employed at RNH since 
November 2011

“Jany is a very responsible worker and 
continues to work together with the 
rest of the staff, She is always willing 
to help when we need her assistance”

-Naing Myint-Johnson
Assistant Dietary Manager

October 2017
Pictured Above: The RNH  cat, “Toby”

“Its good to acknowledge the people behind the 
scenes; Jany Suryadeth is one of them. Shes rarely 

seen in the dining room serving food to the 
residents or taking the residents where they need 
to be. She in the kitchen, preparing food for them. 
5-6 days a week, she comes to work, rain or shine, 

snow or ice. Her day starts at 4:30am by 
preparing, cooking breakfast serving the tray line. 
Her day ends by preparing and serving lunch. She 
works diligently and works long hours on special 

functions like Holly Ball. 
Her loyalty, dedication and commitment to RNH 

for 30 years is very commendable. 
Jany is humble, a simple woman and very special 

to the Dietary Department. She very much 
deserves to be the Employee of the Month.”

-Maria Cafarelli
Director of Food Services

Jany began her 
employment at RNH 
back in 1987! She’s been 
working here in the 
dietary department for 
30 years. Jany has 3 
children a son that lives 
locally, and 2 daughters; 
one lives in Switzerland 
and one in Kansas. In 
her spare time, Jany
likes to shop, cook at 
home and attend 
temple.

Welcome Our Newest Staff!

Fatu Morgan, 
GNA

Ibrahim Kuyateh, 
GNA

Janaia Ford, 
Activities Aide



Quality Assurance

Performance Improvement

Marianne del Rosario, RN

Infection Preventionist

Infection Preventionist
Column

Flu Season is fast approaching!
Influenza (also known as “flu”) is a 
contagious respiratory illness 
caused by influenza viruses. It can 
cause mild to severe illness, and at 
times can lead to death.
The flu is different from a cold. The 
flu usually comes on suddenly. 
People who have the flu often feel 
some or all of these symptoms: 
Fever or feeling feverish/chills, 
Cough, Sore throat, Runny or stuffy 
nose, Muscle or body aches, 
Headaches, Fatigue (tiredness). 
Some people may have vomiting 
and diarrhea, though this is more 
common in children than adults.
CDC recommends vaccination with 
an injectable flu vaccine for 
everyone 6 months and older before 
the end of October, if possible.
Groups Recommended for 
Vaccination include:

Routine annual influenza 
vaccination is recommended for all 
persons aged ≥6 months who do not 
have contraindications.

Emphasis should be placed on 
vaccination of high-risk groups and 
their contacts and caregivers (no 
hierarchy is implied by order of 
listing):
• Children aged 6-59 months;
• Adults aged ≥50 years;
• Persons with chronic pulmonary 

(including asthma), cardiovascular 
(except isolated hypertension), 
renal, hepatic, neurologic, 
hematologic, or metabolic 
disorders (including diabetes 
mellitus); 

• Persons who are 
immunocompromised due to any 
cause, (including medications or 
HIV infection);

• Women who are or will be 
pregnant during the influenza 
season;

• Children and adolescents (aged 6 
months through 18 years) receiving 
aspirin- or salicylate-containing 
medications and who might be at 
risk for Reye syndrome;

• Residents of nursing homes and 
other long-term care facilities

• Persons who are extremely obese 
(BMI ≥40); and

• Caregivers and contacts of those at 
risk. 

Protect yourselves and your loved 
ones and get vaccinated!
Resource: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/

Visiting Hours – Are 
You Aware?

The resident has the 
right to receive visitors 

of his or her choosing at 
the times of his or her 

choosing, subject to the 
resident’s right to deny 

visitation when 
applicable and in a 

manner that does not 
impose on the rights of 

another resident.


